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INTBODUCTIOH 
The Yegetable 1nduatrr 1• a oont1nuall7 growing enter-
prlse 1n the Ul11te4 States. Thia 1nduatrJ, howeYer, 1• belng 
eontronted with 1noreaaed labor oosta and a gradual deoreaae 
1n the aupplJ ot available hand labor. It 1• a well-known 
taot that weed oompet1t1on 1norea••• the labor and productlon 
ooat• ot tood. oropa and. ls one ot the moat eerlou• and lim1\-
1ng taotora in 1noreaa1ng food pro4uot1on. 
These problem• h&Te been overcome somewhat b7 the in-
creased use ot aaoh1ne cultivation and herbicldea. Chemical 
weed oontrol in some vegetable orope 1s otten unreliable. It 
one oonaidera the ooaplex1ty ot environaental oon41t1ons, orop 
varieties, and weed 8J>•01•• inTOlved, none ot the oheaioals 
deTeloped tor oertain vegetable•, auoh aa on1ona, have proYed 
etteot1ve 1n oontrolling weeda without ahow1ng oona1derable 
tox1oit7 to the orop. 
Weed oontrol i• eapeoiall7 1aportant 4ur1ng the ti•• ot 
emergenoe and earl7 growth ot onions. Por this reaaon, an 
application ot oertain herbio1de• is made aa a pre-eaergenoe 
treatment. Chealcala used at this time must have a high 
ree1dual actiY1t7 wh1oh wlll peralst in the ao11 and. k111 the 
weed aeedl1ngs 7et be tolerated by the on1on crop. Under cer-
tain enTirormental oon4it1ons, damage to onions ha• been 
caused b7 aome ot the•• pre-emergence herb1oi4••· 
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The pre•ent objeot1T• ot onlon herb1o1de re•earoh 1• to 
deYelop new ob••1oala whloh wlll meet the requll'ellent ot klll-
1ng the weeda without daaaglng the onion orop. Another 
approaoh to tbla problem 1• to aeleot onion 11nea wh1oh have 
1ncreaaed toleranoe tc the herbio1dea pr•••ntl1 1n uae rather 
than to plaoe the entire eapbaa1• on the development and. teat• 
lng ot new ohea1oala. 
With th1a latter objeot1ve 1n mind, 1t ie th• purpoaa ot 
th1• 1nYeatlgat1on to •tw.ty the response ot varloua onion in-
breds to oerta1n herbio14•• and to determine lt 41tterent 
level• ot toleranoe to tbeee oh .. loala ex1at among the inbred.a. 
A.a a part ot th1• 1nYeat1gat1on one avudJ la to determine it a 
laboratorJ teohn1que will give reeults ooaparable to those o b-
tained in the t1•14. 
LITEBA:!UBE ~IEW 
Iaportance ot leed. Control 
Weed control is eaaentlal in producing a good. crop ot 
onions. The onion toll does not ahade the ground autt1-
o1entlJ to 1nh1bit weed growth (Thoapaon and KellJ, 1957)• 
This necesa1tatea exteneive oultivation and hand-weeding, aa.k• 
1ng onions one or the most d1tr1cult and ext>ena1ve vegetable 
crops to weed (Peteraon !! !!·• 19Sl). Weed competition is 
partlcularlJ noticeable when the onion• are in the aeedl1ng 
stage beoauae or the extremel1 slow growth ot the onion lant 
duri n this period. 
Th• ettect or weed ooapet1t1on on onions s atudied bf 
Shad.bolt and Holm (1956) . Tber found. that a weed concentra-
tion e low s lS rcent ot the normal population would cause 
sertoua 1DjUJ7 to the crop. Premature bulbing was observed in 
onions wh1oh h d lntense weed competition earl7 ir. the growing 
season. These bulba-did not reach normal aize, which greatl7 
reduced the total 71eld. This illustrates olearlJ the need 
tor a weed-tree environment during the earl1 a~es of on1on 
growth. 
Chem1oal tethods ot Weed Control 
The use or herbicides has beoome a w1del1 aooeptecl prao-
t1ce tor the control ot weeds in man7 vegetable cropa. Chem 
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1oal methods ot weed control have greatl7 reduced the labori-
ous and expen•ive operation ot hand-wee41ng 1n o~ :tona (Thoap-
son and Kell7 , 1957)• Alban (1956) reported that the use ot 
herb1o1des with supplemental hand-weeding oould •1gn1t1oantl7 
reduce the total cost or weeding onions. He found that hand-
weed1~ an acre or onlons cost an aTera~e ot 102 . 00 . This 
expense waa reduced b7 b£ . 00 an acre when herbic ide• were 
used to replace some or the hand-weeding. Thi• reduction 1n 
the oost ot hand-wee4ing exceeded considerably the ooat ot the 
ohem1oal and its appl1oat1on . In addition to th1s, Sweet 
(1951) stated that ohem1oala reduce the need tor meoban1oal 
cultivation, but he oaretull7 pointed out that oheaioala alone 
will not solve all the weed probleaa . 
Since the advent or chemicals aa a method tor weed oon-
tro l , several have been lnveatigsted tor use with oniona . 
Ma111 report• bJ workers on these earl7 chea1o&l• may be found 
ln the llterature but onl1 those oonoern1ng the two moat ettec-
t1ve oheaioala w111 be noted here . 
Blaokaan (1949) aumaar1zed th• use ot aulturio acid aa a 
pre-eaergence •pra7 tor weed control in onlona . One ot the 
•ignitioant studies waa conducted b7 Lee and Ellis (1947) who 
found that this chemical gaTe exoellent reaulta it the weed.a 
were small t the time of applioat on . Sulrurio acid haa two 
principle diaadvantagea, however, in that 1t 1a dangerous to 
handle and oorroa1ve to moat applloat1on equipaent . 
Another or the early chea1oals to be 1nveat1 ted with 
onions was 2, 4-41ohlorophenoxyaoet1c acid . Lee nd Ell1a 
(1947) reported that 2,4• . caused tw1st1ng or the leayes and. 
atunted plant growth . rhe7 concluded that 2 ,~D oould not be 
used on onions. In another tud7 , Hernandez and iarren (1950) 
found. no reduction 1n yields from 2,4- when applied as a pre-
emer~ence treatment on peat · ao11 . ?his was not true in their 
ooaparison of the same treatment on silt loam soil , as onions 
troa seed were almost all killed and those from sets ere 
aeverelJ injured . These difterenoes 1n reaponae bf the onions 
was attributed to a more rapid leaohlng ot the 2,4-D 1nto the 
onion root zone on the ailt loam soil . 
One or the more recent ohemioals to recei ve wide atten-
tion tor weed control 1n on1ona is iaoprop7l . ()-ohlorophen1l) 
G&rbamate , 0011110nl7 referred to s CIPC. In 1947, CI C, a J-
ohloroph•nJl deriTat1ve or the related 1 unchlorinated. IPC 
(iaoprop7l - pheDJl oarbamate) 1 was round to be superior to 
IPC aa a selective herbicide (Columbia Southern Chemioal Cor-
poration, 2!.· 1960) . , ten•ive studies were oond.ucte4 w1th 
CIPC on man7 oropa to detera1n• where it oould be used moat 
effeotivelJ· Buchholtz (1951) reported that CIPC appeared 
most proals1ng as a pre-emergenoe treatment in controlling 
annual grassy weeds rather than bro d- leaTed apeo1ea . Onion• 
were listed 1n this report as poaa1blJ h ving aufr1cient 
tolerance to CIPC tor 1t to be used in their production . 
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S1noe then man7 1nYeatlgat1ons have been conducted with 
tbia aater1al tor weed oontrol 1n onions. Contl1ot1n, report• 
on the res~onae ot onlons to CIPC ma7 be round in the litera-
ture. In aa111 ot the exper1aenta, no ln.1UJ'7 to the onion crop 
baa been 1ndloate4, but in other 1nTest1gat1ona slight to 
aer1ous damage to onions has reaulted. 
Guzman and tolt (1955) reported th t CIPC, ap lied as a 
pre-emergenoe aprar at rates or 12, 16, and 20 pound.a per 
acre, d1d not reduoe the 71eld• or three onion Yar1eties , 
Granex, Texi lJ Grano and lJ Grano. Noll (195 ) re-
ported th t Yellow Sweet 8panlah on1ons grown rrom aeed on 
alneral soil had better · tands and higher weight or bulb• in 
the CIPC plot• aa compared to the hand-weeded plots. 
In com.11ero1al trial• on muok soil 1th both •••d and set 
on1ona , Papai ~ !!· (l9SS) found CIPC to be a sate and ett•o-
tive, seleot1Ye chemical tor weed. control . Perkln• (19,,.) ha• 
reported that CIPC, at rates or 4, 8, and 16 pound.a per acre, 
did not aarke41J daaage on1ona and. v good weed oontrol at 
all three tea. In sultlllar1s1111t: reaulta from t1ve rears ot 
research, Warren (195 ) reported that CIPC was Terr ettect1ve 
when uaed aa pre-eaergenoe treatment at 8 pounds per acre . 
Even at 12 pounds . r acre daaage did not ocour to the onion• 
it the7 were planted at leaat one inch deep . 
In d1reot contrast to the above report• are the 1nveat1-
gat1ona where CIPC ha• oauaed daDU to an onlon crop. Gusman 
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and Wolt (19,54) , 1n ualng 10 and 12 pounds ot active 1ngre-
d1ent per aore , obtained 11gn1ficant re4uot1on 1n atand 
count and 71eld ot marketable bulbs from onions grown on peat 
aoila. Z.llJll !l. ~ (1955) tound that CIPC at tea ot ) and 
6 pounds per acre caused a reduction 1n the onion stand, but 
that onl7 the 6 pound rite reduoed. 7lelds a1gn1t1oantl7 . 
ohman ~ !!!· (195 ) baa reporie4 th. t pre-eaergenoe 
applloationa ot 6 pounds ot CIPC per aore on Hadley ver7 
tine aand7 loam soil cauaed severe 7ellowlng and dwart1ng or 
on1ona and aer1oual7 red.uoed. th• Jlelds . Ua1ng the saae rate , 
and even heavier appl1oat1ona , no v1sual onion daaage or 7ield 
reductions ooourred on a Soarborougb ver7 tin• aand.7 loam . 
InjurJ to onions on the liadl•J soil waa att~1buted to a lower 
organic matter content aa oompared. to the Scarborough 1oil . 
Pergueon and Ja .. ln (1955), ualng CIPC at r tea or 4 and 
8 pounds per aore , round weed control to be exoept1onallJ 
good , ••P•o1all7 at the higher level , but onlon grow•h wae 
dela1ed and the stand waa reduced . The cool , wet weather 4ur-
1ng the growing per1o4 may have been a factor 1nrluenol R the 
reaultant onion dallage . Genter (1964) , •Taluat1ng CIPC on 
ver~reen Bunching onion, found th1s Tar1et7 not tolerant to 
per-emergenoe apra1s ot 4 and 8 pounds per aore , rates which 
were neceseary tor suitable weed oontrol . CIPC even gave 100 
percent kill ct onions -t 2 pounds per aore . These tind1nge , 
however , were baaed onlJ on s1 ~ le plot. 
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The war1ab111tJ ot the selective aot1on ot CIPC depend• 
on several taotors, as reported b7 varioua authors and re-
viewed. b7 Dunham (1952). Blouoh and Fults (1953), worklng 
with three distinct soils , have shown that soil t7pe ts a 
major taotor 1n detena1n1ng the selective herbicidal aot1on ot 
CIPC. The7 tound CIPC gave selective pre-emergenoe weed con• 
trol n ao11 high ln organlo matter, where&• non•aeleot1ve 
ph7totox1cit7 re•ulted on •oil• low in organ1o tter . 'l'he1r 
ex~lanatton was th t poaalbl7 a substantial portion _ f the 
berb1o1de •1 be adsorbed. b. the organ1o oollolda. 
Warren (1 156) has shown that the adsorption ot CIPC is 
41fterent in various soil t7Pes , wit> the largest amount held 
bf thoae high in organic tter . Ualng orabgr••• as a teat 
plant. he round that a greater aaount or the ohea1C*l was re-
quired t inh1b1t growth 1n a muok ao11 as ooapa.rect with sand. 
tachaan !! ~· (1958) r aone4 that the difterenoe ln organic 
matter content between the two ao ' ls used ln their experlaent 
was one ot th• major factors reaponalble tor the d1tterenoe 
in inJurr to the onions rroa CIPC . 
Temperature is another importact factor detera1n1ng the 
••leot1ve action ot CIPC. Danielaon and Pranoe (195)) tound. 
a close correlation ot teaperature level and cro' inju.ry on 
newlr planted ap1naoh . They d termlned that high teaperatures 
were needed tor a three week period tollowlng planting and 
treatment to avoid inJurr to the crop . On the other nand , 1t 
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temperatures are too h1gh, CIPC may eTaporata in autticient 
aaounts to reduoe 1ts herb1o1dal etteot1venes• (And.eraon !1 
al., 1952) . 
-
The stage or plant growth when treated was reported to be 
respona1ble tor the Yar11ng reaulte obta1ne4 with CIPC. Swan-
son !! !l· (19SJ) round. that CIPC d14 not inh1b1t •••d gera1n-
at1on but attected the growth or the pr1aar · root in cotton. 
Sund and Nomw·a (196 '>) reported. that CIPC was cons1derabl7 
more tox1o in the 7oung •••41 ng atage ot Sudan P,raas than or 
radiah and ououaber. 
Weed control trom pre-eaerr,enoe appl1cat1oa ot CIPC 
appeared to be i p:roYed 1r the soil was mo1at at the ti ie ot 
ap 11oatlon or beoame ao shortlr thereafter. Thia was ex-
plained bJ itaan (195') 1n that the ao1stdr promotes more 
rap1d germination or the weed seeds and CIPC onl7 atteots the 
•eeda attar th•J haY• geralnated . 
Hurtt et al . (1958) found that the 1nteraotion ot soll 
--
type and soil mo1eture attected the aovement ot CIPC 1n ao1la. 
In a drJ aan47 loam CIPC penetrated to a depth ot one to two 
inches , but 1r th1• ao11 wa• moist , 1t •o•ed onlr to a depth 
ot one-halt 1noh. Soil• with h1 her orpn1c matter content 
retained. the CIPC ln the upper one-half 1noh . Thua 1t 1a 
1aportant to alter the planting depth ot the onion aooord1ng 
to soil tJP• and. •o11 molature oond1t1ona . 
It waa deaonatrated b7 van ~ oraohot (1959) that on1on 
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seedling• are aena1t1ve to low conoentrat1one ot CIPC proY1decl 
that d1reot oontaot ex1sta with the gera1nat1ng seed• or 
roots . Conoentrat1ona ot CIPC as low aa two part• per a1llion 
1n pot xper1aenta and one part per m1111on 1n culture solu-
tions resulted 1n severe atuntlng, ohloroa1s , and a marked 
deoreaee 1n root and •hoot weight. 
In more reoent inveet1gat1ons , onion• have been round to 
be tole. ·ant to a new oheaical , TD-480 (Permaalt, 196.lt) . war-
ren et al. (196)) reported that thls ohea1oal oaueed little or 
--
no damage to onion• at rate• ot 2 , 4, and 8 pounds pe. acre . 
The7 did mention that at the pound rate the onions had a 
more glo••1 appearance but eeemed to grow normall7. 
Differences 1n Varietal Beaponse to Herbic1dea 
Varietal d1fterenoea 1n reeponae to oerta1n herbicides 
have been repor~ c tor several cropa . Tandon (194 ) ha• re-
ported. dltterenc · a in the reeponae ot seven tlax var1et1 '" s to 
2, 4-D tor auoh oharaoters as grain 11eld, 011 percent , 1od1ne 
nwaber , and. stem ourvature . At recommended rate• ot applioa-
t1on he round that matur1t1 and pl.ant he1ght were not afteoted 
enough to be an important conaideratlon . hossman and. Stani-
forth (1949) have reported difference• 1n the vegetative r•-
•ponse ot four 1nbre4 lines of oorn to 2 ,4-D. Th•J found the 
inbreds Oa420 and WP9 to be more tolerant in ooapar1son to 
Ml4 and 22 when •pra7e4 at the 6-8 lea1' stage . 
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In •weet corn, lurra7 and Whiting (19•9) reported ditter-
ences 1n the re•ponse or seyen variet1 s to 2, 4-D. There alao 
was variat1on in plant reaponae within a Tar1et7 as the1 ob-
••rT•d e treme aaltoraat1ona 1n some plants ot each Tarlet1 . 
Atter gross observat ona and h1stolog1oal examinations , the1 
oonolude4 that the ditterenoea between Tariet1 .s were 1n 
de~ree rather than in t7pe or reapon•• · Ua1~ a1aazine at 
three and one-th1rd tlmes the uaual rate , Chaplin and Alban 
(1960) tound varietal ditterencea in tole anoe amonr 90 Tari-
et1 a or sweet oorn . 
D1tterent1al response by onion varieties to CIPC has been 
noted 1n a tew reporta. Alban (19S2) reported that aa a poat-
emergenoe treatment CIPC did not appear to daaa~e plant• ot 
the Br1ghaa Yellow Globe Tar1et7 but did reduoe 71elde in the 
T&r1ety Sweet Spanish . DaTi•l baa obserTed certain onion in-
bred• which had ind1v1duals showing tolerance to CIPC . 
Peteraon and Den1aen (1950) stated in their report on non-
seleot1ve herb1o1des that ditterencea in var1 tal rea1atanoe 
aa7 be an 1aportant ractor . In transplanted onion•, - llJD 
and 8alf1er (1962) reported that the on1on \'8.1"1et7 Sweet 
Span1•h waa oona1derabl7 more tolerant to aeTeral herb1o14es 
than the var1 t7 Earl7 Harreat . 
lDavis , Elmo , ltaTille , Marrland. Selection of 1nbreda 
tor tol - a.nee to CIPC. Private ooaaun1cat1on. 1964 . 
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Determinations ot Plant Tolerance 
Huaeroua laboratory teohn1quea have been devised tor 
atu471ng the erteot or chemicals on plant• · Man7 or the teats 
that have been publ1ahed were dealgned. tor studying the plant-
regulatin~ propert t s ot ohea1oala , auoh as with 2, 4-D ( itoh-
ell !! .!!•• 1956). 
Swanaon (1946) deaor1bed a bio-aaaa aethod to meaaure 
the aot1v1tJ or •oapolmd bJ its abil1t7 to inhibit the elon-
gation ot the pr1aar7 root of pre-gera1nated corn aeed . In 
this teet oorn aeed was gel'Jllnated in Petr1 .dishes tor 48 
houra. Then the aeeda with prlaa17 root lengths ot 15•25 
ailliaetera were removed, measured, and tranaterred to other 
Petri dishes o~ntainlng aqueoua aolutions ot the ohea1cala to 
be teated. After another 48-bour period , the pr1aar7 roota 
were measured , and the percent ot 1nh1b1t1on ot root elonga-
tion waa obtained tor the latter period ot growth . Beady and 
Grant (1947) deeor1bed a aim1lar test but used cucumber aeeda 
without pre•gera1nation . 
Brown (19,J) dea.or1bed a root elongation teat tor teat1n,; 
oh••loal ooapounds tor their poa•1ble berb1o1dal properties . 
In this teat, a aod1t1e4 •ragdoll• technique was used , with 
the ohemical solut1ona poured ov r the seed rolla. Fifteen 
aeeds ot various pl.ant apeo1•• were used 1n each filter paper 
roll, but onlJ the ten lonp:eat roots were measured . The aver-
1) 
age length ot theae roots was uaed to detera1ne the percent ot 
1nhib1t1on of root elongation aa ooapa.red to an untreated oon-
trol. R1ea (195)) alao used root elongation measurements to 
illustrate the baais ot his th•ol'J in eXJ>la1n1ng the ditter-
ences 1n tolerance or var1oua plant apeo1ea to CIPC . 
Sund. and Noaura (1963) uaed laboratorT methoda, allowlng 
direct oontaot or the ch••1cals with the seeds and root•, to 
evaluate the relative etteetivenesa or aeYeral berb1oidea aa 
1nh1b1tor• or seed gera1nation, ot ••eel.ling growth , and or 
juYen1le plant• under photo•JDthet1o oon41t1ona. Th•J round 
that the herb1o1d•• teated varied in their etteotiveneaa on 
the thr•• •tag•• or lant ~rowth. 
In oontraat to t .. hnlques eaplo71ng Petri di•h•• and 
rolled blotter paper, Pul.ta and Bosa (1960} developed a teoh-
nique tor aoreening graaa herbicide• on non-nutrient agar 1n 
plaat1o bo4ea. The graaa aeeda were poelt1oned 1n the boxea 
and the bo ea plaoe4 on ed.~e so t~• pr1mar1 roots would grow 
downward toward the oheaioal. P1lt•r paper discs oontaln1ng 
the desire oonoentratlon or the ohemioal were plaoed. on the 
agar one and one-halt 1nobes troa the seeds. Thia distance 
allowed. tiae tor gera1nat1on and 1n1tlal root growth betore 
oontaot with the herbicide 41ftua1ng through th• agar. The 
length or the pr1a&!'J' roots was meaaured atter a perlod or 
six 4•J•· 
BJ ua1ng ooncentrat1ons or 2 1 4-D muoh higher than the 
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reoomaended rate, Balleateroa and ~verett (19'6) were able to 
screen crop plants tor tolerance to th1• ohem1oal 1n the 
tleld. Th•T round. that seleot1on ot tolerant planta could 
reault 1n a ~1n 1n the leve - ot plant tolerance. 
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IU.TEBIALS AND METHODS 
L&boratorr Exper1••nt 
The purpose ot the laborato17 experlaent waa to determine 
it the plaatic box teohnique 4eYeloped bJ Pults and .ttoaa 
(1960) oould be used 1n Taluat1ng onion inbreds tor their 
inherent tole anoe to oertaln herb1o1dea. 
Exploratory inYeatlf t1ona were 1n1t1ated 1n NoTeaber , 
196), to aod1fJ the or1g1nal teohnlque and adapt 1t tor onion 
•••dlirll'•• One ot the tirat J10dit1oat1ona was the use ot 
larger boxes, e su 1 5• x 5 1/2" x l l/2 , to better acoom-
aodate the a1ze ot onion ••edl1ngs. 
The prooedure• used 1n th1a teohn1que made lt neoeaaal")' 
to decontaminate the box•• and aeeda or any unwanted organ-
1sma . The plaat1o boxes were ater111ze4 1n a 1., percent 
aod1u• hJPOohlorlte solution prior to use. To el1a1nate an7 
poaalble phJtotox1o1t7 rrom the ater1lant , the box•• were 
rlnaed once 1n tap water and onoe in d1at1lled water. 
Atter the boxes were ster111zed, a red line was drawn on 
the bottom ot each box 2 1/2• trom one s1de to 1naure un1to1'11 
plaoement ot the onion •••dl1ng•• pproxlmatelr 40 1111-
llter• ot i.s -rcent non-nutrient water a~ar were t>Oured 1nto 
eac . box and allowed to aet , tng a larer 2 to ) m1111aeter• 
th1ok. One-halt or th1• aurtaoe waa ooTered with white on1on-
ak1n paper to prennt the aeedooats trom a4ber1ng to the agar 
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(P1gure 1) . 
Inbred• from the Iowa State breeding program, plus the 
Dcwn1ng Yellow Globe Tarlet1 obtained trom a oomaeroial •eed 
company, were used 1n this e&perlaent . Unselected •••4• ot 
the T•rloua lines were t1rat ster111sed 1n a o.6 pero•nt aodlua 
h7poohlor1te solution. To remove an7 toz1o etteot ot the 
aterilant on ge1111nat1on, the aeeda w·ere r1n•ed three times 1n 
41atilled water . 
Beoauae or a problea wlth Tar1able aeed gera1nat1on when 
plaoec.t d1reotl7 in the boxea, 1t was decided to germ nate th• 
aeeda 1n Petri dishes on blo ter paper moistened. with d1•-
t1lled water . iihen the rad.tole beGame ·2 to ) m1111aetera 
long, lS aeeda were tran•terred to the boxes . A• the rad1ole 
d1trerent1ate4, the aeeda were arranged with the atem plate 
on the red line ao that the •••411ngs would be ln the same 
relat1Te poa1t1on to the ohea1oal (P1gure 1) . 
The prino1ple herb1o1de used in the prel1a1nar inTeat1-
gat1ona was 1aoprop7l N()-ohloropben7l) oarbamate (CIPC) •up-
pl1ed b7 the Chemical D1T1s1on or Pittsburgh Plate Glaea Coa-
paDJ• CIPC was selected for this studv beoauae ot 1ta •1de 
uae 1n oomaero1al onion tlelda . 
SeTeral trials were ocnducted. to determine the ohem1cal 
oonoentrat1on best •u1ted to dlfterentlate between the leTela 
ot tole ance poeaeaaed bJ the v rloua lines . Conoent1 t1ona 
ot 50, 100, 2SO , 1250 and 2500 part• per million were used tor 
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P1gure 1. Plaat1c boxea, w1th lid• remoTe4, •bowing th• 
wh1t - on1onakln paper ooTer1ng the ~ r aurtaoe 
and the atea plates ot the oniona ~G ait oned on 
the reel line 
P1gure 2. 
BIGHTt 
Ettect ot CIPC at 1250 parts per a1111on -
tilter paper strip 1 l/4• below the red. 
line 
Control box, ·1th the tilter paper atrlp 
reaoTed, •howlng the tull root g:rolR!l 
.Bandom arr~geaent ot the pu at1c boxes ••t at 
the proper angle during the period ot •••411ng 
growth 
18 
k • 
.. . . 
• 
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these tr1ala. Aoetone was uaed as tbe aolTent beoau•• it 
would eT&porate qu1okl1 and ooapletelJ. The solution• were 
stored in aaber bottlea and kept 1n th• d.ark to preTent an7 
ohanges oauaed bJ 1ght. 
Str1pa ot tilter paper one-balt 1noh wide and t1ve 1nobea 
long were prepared bJ dipping them 1nto the •pec1t1e4 ohem1oal 
oonoentration and allow1n.g the aoetone to evaporate. Th••• 
. stripe were then pr••••d tlral7 onto the agar one and tbree-
tourth inohea below th• red llne (P1gure 1). Paper •tr1pa 
dipped. in d1at1lled ter were uaed. tor the control boxes. 
'l'he ohem1oal waa introduced 1nto th boxes at the same t1ae as 
th.• geralna ted aeeda. The&• boxes were then arranged. at ran-
dom in a laborato.l'J room with controlled teaperatue ot 2,"c. 
During thia period ot seedling growth, the boxea were aet at 
an angle or approx1mat•lJ 65 degree• rrom the horizontal so 
the roots and tops woul4 grow in their nol"llAl pattern• (P1g\lre 
2). It was tound the •ee411ng• would not et1ok to the agar 
it this angle was &DJ greater. 
Pro• the lS aeeda or1g1nallJ plaoe4 1n each box, the 10 
most vigorous aeedllnga were aelected tor measurement, tollow-
1ng th• method or ~rown (195)). Thi• el1m1nated th• weak 
aeedl1ng• which resulted trom 1nooapletelJ developed seeds. 
Growth meaaurementa ot the pr1ul'1 root were reoorded in 
a1111aatera '&Oh da7. " growth period or flTe daJB deter-
mined ad.equate to evaluite the erteot ot the obealoal. At the 
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end or th1a period, the aTerage root growth or the treated 
material or eaoh line wa• d1T1ded bJ the &Tera~• root growth 
ot the untreated material tor that 11n• to obtaln the per-
centage or tolerano• expree•ed. b7 eaoh inbred. Th1• allowed 
the ooaparison or the 1nbreds on the baa1• or tolerance to the 
ohea1cal irreepeot1Te ot 1nberited l'J:'O•th d1rterencea. 
Arter contaot with a oheaical, the boxea were waeh•d 
tw1oe 1n aoap and rineed three t1mea, twio• ln tap water and 
once 1n d1at1lled water . Te -ta •ad• to detect ohea1oal reai-
due 1n theae box•• were negative. Th• same prooed.ure waa ueed 
in these teat• except that the chemical atr1p was not added 
to any or the box••· 
During the aonth ot Ma.rob, 1964, 27 inbreds were investi-
gated tor their reaot1on to CIPC at a concentration ot 1250 
part• per million. ix inbreds, which llhowed a dltterential 
reaponse ln tole anoe that was •••117 identltied, were 
aeleoted tor use 1n further experiments. The l1n•• seleoted, 
with their code nuaber, pedigree and aouroe, were& 
Code 
............ 
7B 
21C 
'6B 
46B 
48B 
5)B 
Pedigree 
Ia 5828 
IYG 51 
Ia 2020 
Ia ~324 
h"~ Ia S8)4 
5Qur2! 
Iowa llow Globe 
Iowa 'ellow Clobe 
Br1tbam Yellow Globe, Crookhaa 
Yellow Sweet Span1ah, Peokham 
Downing Yellow Globe, Trapp ' s 
Iowa Yellow Globe 
These alx inbreds were teated again 1n the boxes to 
Terlty that a 4iat1ngu1abable d1tterenoe in the leYel or 
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ohealoal tolerance ex1sted among them. Por thla trlal, TD-480, 
an experlaental 1norgan1o material •uppl1ed bJ Pennaalt Chea1-
oals Cor o tton. was used 1n add1t1on to CIPC to determine it 
there would be &1lJ ·s1m1lar1t1 s in the reaponae ot the inbreds 
to the two chea1cale. 
apl1t plot d s t n , cons1st1ng or three repll it1ona ot 
tour treataenta tor each of the a1x inbreds, was uaed 1n this 
t1nal eTaluatlon. The tour treatments 1noluded. two oontrola, 
a CIPC oonoentrat1on ot 1250 parta r a1111on. and a TD-480 
conoentr t1on ot ~ 500 parts ~ a1111on. Th• b1 ooncen-
trat1on tor TD-480 waa seleoted teoau•e the reooauaend.ed tteld 
rate tor th1• chea1oa waR tw1oe that tor CIPC. D1at1lled 
water waa used to prepare· aolut1ona or the TD-480 since 1t waa 
100 peroent aoluble ln this solvent. Beoauae a root aeaaure-
ment would not be poaalble tor the t1el4 esper1aent, the 
length or the oot7ledona was .... aured 1n a' d1t1on to the roots 
1n this tr1al. 
P1eld lxper1 .. nt 
Th• t1eld trial. con•1st1ng ot tour repl1oat1ona, was 
arranged ln a split plot dea1 , with the ma1n plot treatments 
arranged 1n a ando 1zed co lete blook d••1gn. Th• e 1 t 
11&1n plot treatments cons1 .ted ot a hand-weeded oontrol, a 
non-weeded control, n three leftl• ot each ot two herb1-
o1d••• CIPC and • -4 o . The levels or CIPC were -.,6, and 8 
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pounds ot aot1Te 1ngre41ent per aore. Th• leTela tor TD-480 
were 8, 12, and 16 pounds or aot1ve 1ngre41ent per acre . The 
lower leTel tor . aoh ohea1oal was the reoomaend.ed r t or 
appl1catlon (Met ter, 196); Pennealt , 1964 Btea !,l !!•, 1964). 
The two higher leTela were uaed to asaure a tox1o reaotlon ao 
that the T&r1at1on 1n leTela or toleranoe among the 11nes 
oould be aeaaured . 
After the ezper1 .. ntal area was plowed, a 10-20•10 anal-
7a1a rert111zer waa broadoaated at the rate or 400 pounds per 
acre and. diaoed 1n . On l'laJ 14, seeds or the same six inbreds 
used ln the tlnal laborctory exper1aent were handsown 1n 1nd1-
T1dual row• in eaoh ma1n plot. One hundred •••d• were pl.anted 
in the row• which were 5' long and apaoed )' apart. A ,. 
alley waa left between plots, and guard rowa were planted on 
both aides or eaoh plot. The berb1o1de treatment• were 
applied with an exper1aental plot epra7er on th• morn1ng or 
.Na7 22 Juat as th• onions began to eaerge. The method or 
appl1oat1on was a broadoaat apray at the rate or JS gallon• 
ot water per acre . Approx1aatelJ 0.5 1nohea ot water was 
applied the da7 atter the herb1o1de treatment• as auggeated bJ 
Sweet (1957) • 
on• untreated plot was caretull7 hand weeded to allow 
tor the expression or the aax1awa ~rowth potential or the 
on1ona . This oould be ueed as a b&a1a ot oomparlson tor &DJ 
growth 4epreaa1on 1n tbe treated plots . Th• aeoond untreated 
2) 
plot was lett unoultlTated. tor an 1nd1oat1on ot the potential 
weed populat1on in the experl•ental area. Weed oounta , u•1ng 
a one aquare toot quad.rant , were taken 12 da7s arter appl1oa-
t1on ot the herbioide treataenta . Machine cult1Tat1on ot the 
plots and hand wee41ng in the row• waa done a• neoes•ar1. 
Irr1 tlon water was applied with an oTerhead aprinkl•r aystea 
to maintain a ra1ntall leTel ot at leaat one 1noh a week. 
Onion thr1pa were obaerTe4 in the exper1aental area on 
Jul1 24 . The area was •pra1e4 the tollowlng day wlth one 
pound ot SeT1n and two poun4a ot Parathion in 100 gallons ot 
water at )00 pounds ~reaaure. 
8eTeral plant• were obaerTed on .Tul7 25 to be inteoted 
with aster 7ellow• · Stand oounta were recorded tor eaoh row 
and the d1•eaaed plant• reaoved.. 
The t1rat onion planta were harYeated on Jul7 28. Th1a 
gaTe autt1c1ent tiae tor the treatment etrecta to beoome 
eetabllabed while •till allowing harTeat betore an7 loaa ot 
leaTe• bJ the plant . A •lngle main plot was· harYeated at one 
tlae, with 20 planta ·ran4o•l1 aeleoted troa eaoh row. The 
roots were cut at the baa• ot the bulb and an7 aoll was re-
mo•ed. The plants were weighed 1.alled.1atel7 tor green welght 
in gra••· Meas\U"eaenta were taken on each plant tor its 
height 1n oentlaeter•• The plants were al1oed to tao1l1tate 
drying and plaoed in & foroed•a1r drJ1ng O'fen at 80°C. until 
tbe1 reached a oonatant weight. Because ot limited space 1n 
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the drJlng oTen, 1t was neoeaaar7 to harvest the replicate• 
1n41T1duall7 at three da7 interTala. 
8tat1at1oal A.nalJ•i• 
ta'borator1 txp•r1a•n~ 
Meaaureaents obtained on the length or the pr1a&J7 root• 
and the oot7le4ona 1n h• t1nal l.aboratoJ'J eT&luat1on were 
anal7se4 stat1et1eall7. Th• •p• teat as deaoribed b7 Snedeeor 
(1956) waa uaed to teat tor a1gnlt1oanoe. An &Terage ot the 
two oontrola was uaed to detera1ne the \ll'ltreated r,rowtb. 
S1noe a p~nt breeder 1a interested 1n ooapart.ng the 
total growth ot inbreds, one method ot anal7aia oonoeme4 this 
meaaureaent. The analyaia ot var1anoe was aa follow•• 
Sourot ot variapoe 1ltt:. 
Between repl1oatea 2 
Treatments 2 
Control .,. •• chea1oala (1) 
Cheaioala (1) 
Error (a) 4 
On1on 1nbreda 
' Inbred• x treatment• 10 
Inbred• x oontrol ••· oh•ioals CS> 
Inbre4• x ohem1cal• (5) 
Error (b) lQ. 
Total 
'' Beoauae total growth Tar1es among the inbred• and woul4 
not gl•e an 1nd1cat1on ot the reduot1cn 1n grow'h oauaed b7 
2s 
the herb1o1des, another anal7a1s waa made on the treated 
growth as a peroentag• ot the untreated oontrol. Sino• the 
untreated control waa used 1n deteralnlng the peroentagea, 
the analJ•la ot var1ano• was ohange4 to the following tora1 
Sour•• or varlanot i:.t:. 
Between replloatea 2 
Chem1oala 1 
&rror (a) 2 
On1on 1nbre4• 5 
Inbreds x eheaioal• s 
Error (b) ~ 
Total 
'' 
P1eld egper1aent 
The atat1at1oal ana11•1• tor the t1eld trial waa baaed on 
total growth aa waa the t1rst anal7aia ot the laboratorJ ex-
perlaent. Th• analJ•l• ot var1anoe was as tollowas 
Sourot or varianot L..L. 
Between replicates 
' Treatments 6 
Control va . obealoals (1) 
Chu1oala (1) 
LeTels (2) 
Chemloal x le•el (2) 
Error (a) ll 
Main plot total 27 
26 
Onion 1nbreda 
Inbreds x oontrol vs. obealoal 
Inbreds x ohemloal 
Inbred.a x leTel 
Inbreds x ohem1oal x leTel 
Error (b) 
Sub-plot total 
Total 
' s 
s 
10 
10 
.w. 
The non-weeded oont:rol plot waa not included. 1n the 
anal7sla beoause ot the gro th reduot1on ln the on1ona, oaueed 
pr1aar117 b7 the ,, .. 4 90apet1t1on. Shadbolt arid Rola (19.56) 
have ahown that aeTere red.uot1on in the weight ot onions re-
aul t• froa weed oompet1tlon. 
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EXPEBIMENTAL RESULTS 
LaboratorJ lxper1ment 
The preliminary trial• w1th the varioua oonoentrat1ona ot 
CIPC ahowed that 1250 part• per alll1on was the mo•t erteot1ve 
ot those teated tor detel"ll1n1ng the leTel ot toleranoe among 
the on1on lines (Table 1). The percentage or root growth d1d 
not d1tter s1gn1t1oantl7 tor the oonoent:rat1ona ot SO , 100, 
and 250 part• per a1111on, and the oonoentrat1on or 2500 parta 
per m1111on 1nhib1te4 grow\h ot the roots alaoat ent1relJ· 
or the 27 onion llnea that were teated w1th the 1250 
part• r a1111on level ot CIPC, elx were selected tor further 
evaluation (Table 2) . These lines were aaong the blgbeat 1n 
the amount ot root ro ·th 1n the oontrol but d1ttered trreatl7 
1n their toleranoe to the oheaioal . 
The stat1at1oal an&lJ•i• ot the efteot ot the ohealcal on 
root length ahowed no a1gn1t1cant ditterenoea between the 
replicate• (Table,) . Thia 1n4ioatea auttlo1ent preo1•ion 1n 
thla teohiiique tor reproduo1b111t7. The tact that the onion 
11n•• were a1gn1ticant was erpeote4 beoauee they were aeleoted. 
on that baaia . Thia verities the original aelect1on ot these 
•1x lines . 
S1gnit1oant difterenoea were found tor the main etteot ot 
treatments and tor the interaction or lines bJ treatments 
(Table,) . Not onlJ did the oheaioala d1tter ln the1r etteot 
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Table 1 . itteot or various oonGentrat1ona ot CIPC on onlon 
root growth oalouleted as a percentage ot the 
oontrol 
Onion Control 
line (mllllaetera) 
78 -.11 98 .1 96 ... 93 .4 72 . 0 .7 
DYG )21 97 . 8 96 .6 90 .7 ,50 . l 11 . S 
7B J59 128 . 7 99 . 1 95 . 8 74.7 1) .4 
DYG )64 9 . 4 96 .7 99 . 2 5) · ) 5.8 
?B )J? l2l . 8 100.6 96 .7 74 . 2 10.4 
DYG 
'" 
99 .4 95 .6 91 .9 61 .0 s.s 
7B 440 98 .9 99 . 5 96 .4 76.4 1) . 2 
DYG )58 100 .6 98 . , 97 . 2 s9 . 2 6.4 
7B )J2 99.4 98 .5 95 . 8 1.5 · ) 4 . 8 
DYG 33 j 100 . 9 93 . 8 92 .9 )0 . 4 ) . 8 
210 486 99.4 99 .6 95 .9 )6 . 8 4 · .5 
46B 512 99 . 2 96 .3 94 .1 24 .o 1 . 6 
on the onlon llnee but also 1n the aagnltude or th1s erteot . 
The a1gn.1r1oant ooaparlson ot control Tersua ohealoala 1n41-
oated that the oonoentrat1ona or the ohem1oals were autt1o1ent 
to retard root growth . · The reault• ot the anal1a1s or root 
Table 2 . On1on 11nea teated and their peroent ot toleranoe 
to CIPC 
Code 
.S)B* 
7B 
)7B 
14B 
22C 
)OB 
l9~ 
°'OB 
60B 
2)0 
21C* 
36B• 
'': 2?B 
.SB 
DYC 
19 
478 
]88 
.52B 
4B 
318 
BB 
488• 
Af.68* 
28B 
Ped.1gree 
Ia ,58)4 
Ia .S828 
Ia 2578 Yi 
Ia 6204 J: '( {;. · 
IYG ,S) 
Ia 53 tYv 
Ia )022 & 
Ia )0)7 't YC.--
BlS-108 
IYG .S' 
IYG Sl · 
Ia 2020 
Ia 8861 1:: , 
Ia ,,99 ~ ~ 
Ia 27 l>'I C-
Ia 163 "I ' · 
Downing Yellow Glob• 
Ia 736 
la 4430 DY6 ~ 
Ia 2640 .:t 4 -
Ia 5 ""h Yt 
M611 
Ia 190 t3 :1 ' ~ 1, 
Ia 2602 l Y& 
Ia 44)4 
Ia 4)24 
la 800? 
Control 
(a1111aetera) 
628 
713 
286 
364 )91 
275 
.sos 
274 
486 
469 
668 
592 
r~ 
523 
601 
484 
4)2 
402 
68) 
646 
S68 
681 
4.S7 
589 
7).5 
460 
•L1ne. aelected tor further eTaluat1on . 
CIPC 
(~) 
56 .2 
55 .8 
42 . 0 
41 . 2 
41 . 0 
)9 . 0 
37 .4 
37 .2 
,6 .8 
36 .0 
,,.,. 
,,., 
)4 . 2 )4 .o 
34 .o ,,.1 
32 . 2 
32 . 1 )1.6 
30 .9 
30 . 2 
27 .1 
26 .9 
26 .6 
2s . .s 
2.3 
20 . 7 
30 
Table 3. Analy•ls ot varlanoe ot the actual root length 
Source or var1anoe .t. Mean square 
Bepl1oatea 2 2,446 .0l.S 
Treatment a 2 '1.s • .s10.665 Cheok Ta. ohea1oala (lJ 91,265.,, .. Chem1cal• (1 139,8?6.oo .. 
Error (a) 4 766.4)0 
Onion llnea 5 2),121.,522 
L1nea x treatments 10 7,618.256•• 
Lines x oheok va. ohea1oal (5) 11,1a1.71a•• 
Linea x ohem.loal (.S) 4, 054.7~ 
Error (b) 
.12 )82.-7.s 
Total S3 
• • 1gnltloant at the 1 peroant level ot probab111t7. 
growth t1pred. aa the peroen'8ge of tolerano• was •1•1lar to 
that ot the actual root grow•h (Table 4). 
Statlat1oa1 anal1••• were conducted on the length ot the 
oot7le4ona ln the same manner •• on the .roota, as aotual 
growth (Table S), and as a tolerance percentage or the oontrol 
(Table 6). The reaulta were a1a1lar except tor th• lower 
level ot s1gn1t1cano• tor the 1nteraot1on or lines bJ treat-
ments under peroentage or tolerance (Table 6) an4 the lack or 
•1gn1t1canoe tor ls teraot1on 1n the anal7•1• ot aotual 
length (Table,). 
)1 
Table 4 . Analya1s ot var1anoe ot the root length tlgured aa 
the percentage ot tolerance 
Source ot variance d. . t. Mean •qWU"e 
B.epl1oatea 2 18 .16 
Chea1oal• l s • .ss6 .2.s•• 
Error (a) 2 41 . 91 
Unes s 917 . s9a•• 
Lln•• ohea1oals 
' 
196 . 724• 
Error (b) 20 16 .269 
**8lgll1f1cant at the 1 ))ercent level Of probabllltY. 
Table .5 · Anal1s1a or var1anoe t the aotual length ot the 
cot7l-1ona 
Source or variance d.r . Kean •quare 
lepl1oates 2 6. 841 .as 
Treatment a 2 . )?6. 624.9.s•• 
ContJ'Ol va . ohea1oala (l) · )8). 180.4.5* 
Chem1oala (1) 370, 069 .1.s•• 
Error (a) 4 2, 740 .49 
Linea 5 29, 144 • .s12• 
Linea x treatments 10 1,427.626 
Error (b) J2 1, 0)2.)1) 
To"Gal 53 
••S1gn1t1oant at t 1 roent level ot probab111t7 . 
)2 
Table 6. .Anal7els ot Tariano• ot the len«th ot th• oot7ledona 
as the peroentage ot toleranoe 
Souro• ot var1anoe d.r. Mean aauare 
B.epl1catea 2 lS .48 
Chemical• 1 12,566.41•• 
Error (a) 2 42 . 325 
Lines s 434. 386 
Lines x ohea1cals s 24.410• 
Error (b) £Q 1· )195 
Total ,5 
*S1gn1t1oant at the S peroent level ot probabll1ty. 
••Slgn1t1cant at the l percent level ot probabillt7. 
The onion 11nea were arranged on the ba•1• ot actual 
growth and tolerance peroentage ror the root• (Table 7) and 
the oot7ledone (Table 8). -D1rterences ooourred in th• arrange-
ment ot the lines when ooaparing the actual gro . th and toler-
ance peroentages . This 1n4loates that total ~rowth does not 
alwaJ• g1Te a pos1t1ve 1n41cat1on ot the level ot tolerance 
tor a partioula.r onion line. Dltterenoes 1n the arrangement 
ot the lines ls evident •l•o 1n the oomparlaon ot root growth 
w1th cot7le4on growth. 
)) 
Table ?• Arrang .. ent ot the onion llnea on the ba•1• ot 
aotual growth and tolerance peroentage tor th• 
prlury root 
Onion 
11ne 
7B 
210 
5)B 
46B 
48B 
)6B 
A.otual root1 
len«th (aill1••t•r•) 
2949.0 a 
2a10.5 a 
2551.5 b 
2402.0 bo 
2)20.0 ° 
1655.0 d 
Onion 
line 
?B 
5)B 
)6B 
21C 
48B 
468 
!oleranoe1 
percentage 
66.72 a 
6,.2) a 
52 . 25 b 
48 . )2 b 
,9 .57 c 
)S . 88 ° 
lNuabers 1n a column tollowed. b7 the same letter are not 
s1gn1t1oantl1 different when teated with the Sequential Bange 
Test . 
Table 8 . Arrangement ot the onion lines on the baa1s or 
actual growth and tolerance percentage tor the 
cot7ledone 
Onion Actual oot1le4on1 Onion Tole ran.eel 
line length (•1111aetera) l1ne percentage 
21C 4.S45 .5 a 21C 76 . 2.5 a 
)6B 4101 . 5 b S)B 15·55 a 
.S)B 3914.o b )6B 6E . 90 b 
48B )B)o .s b 7B 66 .95 b 
78 )749.0 b 48B 62 .75 ° 
46B 2984 .o 0 46B 53.50 d 
lNwabere in column followed bf the aame letter a~e not 
a1gn1t1oantlr dltterent when tested v1th the Sequential Bange 
Test . 
P1eld Bzper1aent 
Th• pre4oa1nant weeds 1n the experlllental area were 
gra•••• (Setar1a app.), p1gwM4 (Alllaranthu• r•trs>tl1xua), and 
pur•lan• (Portµlaoe oleraoea). A8 Table 9 1nd.16atee, one 
appl1oat1on or the herb1o1de treatments gave Ad.equate weed 
oontrol in the earl7 p&rt ot the growlng aeaaon. TD-480 gave 
eome oontaot aot1v1t7 wh1oh waa pa.rt1eularl7 notioeable on 
p1gweecl and puralane. Th• etteot ot the ohe•loala waa evident 
tor a oona1derable period ot time atter these data were taken. 
It waa obaerved that th• r.•14ual aot1on ot CIPC on puralane 
was greater than that ot TD-480. 
Table 9. Total weed oo\ll'lt trcm tour, one-aqua.re-toot areas 
reoord.ed 12 daya atter ap~l1eat1on or the herb1o1de 
treatments 
Treatment Graasea Pure lane P1gwee4 
Hand-weeded 0 0 0 
Non-weeded 
'' 
a.27 2.5 
CIPC, ,. pound• ., 8 .. 
CIPC, 6 pound.a .5 10 5 
CIPC, 8 poum• ) 9 .5 
TD-480, 8 pound• 6 9 l 
TD-480, 12 pound.a 8 2 1 
TD-480, 16 pound a 0 0 0 
'' 
A •tat1st1oal an&lJ•1s or the 417 we1gb' aeaaureaenta ot 
the t1el4 material 1• pre•ente4 in Table 10 . A h1ghlJ a1g-
nlf1oant d1tterence waa tound aaong the onion inbred•• 81noe 
the growth ot the untreated. aa well •• the treated material 
la 1nolude4 1n th1• •ouroe ot varlatton, 1t would oomb1ne a 
••••urement ot normal growth and peroentage ot toleranoe . 
Table 11 ahowa that th1• ooab1ne4 aeaaure .. nt doea not 1n41-
oate ooapletel7 the level ot toleranoe tor an individual line. 
Table 10 . Ana17a1a ot var1anoe or the dry weight aeaaure-
menta 
Souroe ot T&r1anoe 
Beplloates 
Treatment• 
Control vs . oheaioala 
Chem1oala 
Level• 
Chea1oal x level 
d.t. 
' 6 
Error (a) 18 
Onion line• S 
Lines x oontrol va . ohea1oala S 
Linea x oh .. ioal• 5 
Lin•• x level• 10 
Lines x chea1cala x level• 10 
Error (b) 12.1 
Total 16? 
(1) (l) 
(2) 
(2) 
Mean equare 
, . 063 .165 
1, 437.208 
2, 590.7,0 
3, 247 .100 
647.710 
717 . 998 
1,688 . 9,6 
2, 754.824•• 
7'Ylel08** 
2,0 .970 
109 . 016 
,7s.6a.2•• 
189 . 19'+ 
••Slgnitleant at the 1 percent level of probab111t7 
,, 
Table 11. Arrangement ot the llnea baaed on actual 4rJ 
weight and toleranoe peroentage; aotual 417 
weight 1• the mean ot seven treatments 
onion Aotual d.rJ w•1ghtl Onion Tole.NDHl 
line (graaa) 11ne percentage 
21C 1801.9 a '6B 114.2 a 
.5)B 1626.8 b ?B 10.5·7 a 
i.6a 14,50.9 0 21C 92.0 b 
7B 12.59·1 d 
''B 76.lt c 
48B 1146.1 • 48B 68.0 d 
361 1108.$ • 468 ,58.o e 
lNuabera 1n a oolumn followed b7 the same letter are not 
algnltloantl7 different when taated w1th the Sequential Bange 
Teat. 
It the level ot ~oleranoe 1• t1gure4 ae a pe.roenta«• ot the 
oontrol, the variation or the untreated growth among the 11nea 
1• el1ainate4. Th• data on plant height were included tor 
ooaparlaon with the length of the oot7lectona (Table 12). 
Th• hlghlJ a1gn1t1oant interaction ot lines b7 oont:rol 
ver•u• ohea1oala ahowa that the llnea reaponded 41tterentlJ 
to the obea1oal treatment• (Table 10). The a1gnlt1oant inter• 
action tor lines bJ ohea1cala bf levels 1n41oatee that the 
llnes d14 not reaot ala1larl7 to the ohange in level• ot the 
ohea1oala. 
Each 1nd1v1dual line wa• atat1•t1oallJ anal7se4 ua1ng 
)7 
Table 12. Arrangeaent ot the l1nea baaed on act•al plant 
b•1«ht and the toleranoe peroentage aotual plant 
height 1a the mean ot seTen treatment• 
On1on Aotual lant h•1ght Onion Toleranoe 
11ne (oent1metera) l1ne per•entage 
46B 2994.5 7B 104.) 
21C 2875.9 )6B io4.o 
36B 2674., .53B 92.9 
5)B 2605.a 21C 90.s 
48B 2480.4 48B 84.7 
7B 2421.8 46! 81.8 
th• ma1n plot analJ•1• to determine the aean1ng ot these 
1nteract1ona. Th• analJ•es or tour ot th••• llnea are pre-
aented 1n Tabl•• l'• 14, lS, and. 16. There were no a11111r1-
oant dltterenoea tound. 1n the anal1••• ot the inbreds 7B and 
Th• Tar1ab111t7 ot field experlllent r••ult• 1• 1llua-
trated bJ the •1p1t1oanoe ot rep11oatea tor the inbred 21C 
(Table 1)) an4 the inbred 488 (Table 14). The anal7a1a tor 
48B alsc showed. a a1gn1t1oant d1ttereno• in the ooapar1aon, 
control veraua ohem1oala. Tb1• same tJJM or 41ttereno• was 
found. tor 46B (Table 15), but not tor the other 1nbreda. 
These result• point out that the 1nbre4a 46B and 48B are 
reapona1bl• tor the 11ne• bJ control versus ch••1oala inter• 
)8 
Table 13· .lnalJ•i• ot var1anoe ot the inbrecl 21C 
Souroe ot Tarlanoe 
Bep11oate• 
Treatments 
Control T•· ohea1oal• 
Chealoala 
Levels 
Chemical• x leT•l• 
lrror (a) 
Total 
d.t. 
' 6 
!! 
2? 
(1) (1) 
(2) 
(2) 
Mean •quare 
2,059·2.52* 
226.196 
104.029 
911.607 
47.321 
120.451 
555.791 
*81gn1t1o&l'lt at the 5 peroent leTel ot probab111t7. 
Table 1,.. Anal7a1a ot n.rlanoe ot the inbred 488 
Sou.roe ot Y&rianoe 
Beplloatea 
Treataenta 
Control ve. ohea1oal• 
Ch••1oal• 
I.eTell 
Cbem1oala x lenla 
Error (•) 
Total 
d.t. 
' 6 
ll 
27 
f 1) 1) (2J (2 
llean aquare 
1,429.9~ .. 
431.377 
1,120.1,... 
150.000 
206."2 
4,2.622 
192.52) 
•a11111t1oant at the 5 peroen• level or probab111~,. 
~·81ga1t1oant at the l peroent level or probab111t7. 
)9 
Table 1,.. ~1J•1" of nr1anoe ot the 1nbre4 46B 
Souro• ot varlanoe 4.t. Mean equare 
Beplloatea 
' 
866.)90 
Treataenta 6 1,,07.968• 
· Control va. ohea1oala (1) 3,960.515• 
Cheaioal• (1) i.u.5·?00 
Le••l• (2~ 1, 6.391 Chealoala x l•••l• (2 )05.2°'* 
Error (a) ll 483.367 
Total 2? 
*81gn1t1oant at the 5 percent l•••l or probab111t7. 
Table 16. A.nalJ•l• ot Tarlanoe of the inbred .S:3B 
Souroe ot var1ano• 
Bepl1oatea 
Treataenta 
Control ..... ohuloala 
Chealoal• 
LeTell 
Chem1oale s leTela 
Error (a) 
Total 
d.t. 
) 
6 
ll 
27 
(1) 
tl) 2) 
(2) 
410.6]1 
1,09,S.822 
l,01.s.292 
l,41&.807 
202.,S)8 
1,868.878• 
507.013 
*llga1tloant at the S percent leTel ot probab111t7. 
aot1on 1n the analy•1• ot the ooaplete t1•ld 4ata. P11'lre• 3 
and 4 1lluatrate two ot the 11n•• •how1ng thl• 41trerent1al 
reaponae to the berb1o14••· 
A a1gn1t1oant 1nteraot1on ot ohealoala bJ l•••l• ooourra4 
onl7 1n the ana11••s or th• inbred• 46B (Table 15) and .S:JB 
(Table 16). Th1a 1ncl1oatea that these two 1nbl'e4• were re-
apon•1ble tor the line• bJ obealoala by le.-1• 1nteraot1on 1n 
the anal1e1a or the ooaplete t1eld data . 
The result• ot ibe r1el4 experlaent indloate that 41tter-
enc•• 1n the level• ot tolerance exiat aaong the lnbred.a 
te•ted. Thia 1• tru• when eltber the aotu~l growth or the 
peroent~• ot toleranoe 1s oona14ere4 •• a method ot e.alu-
at1on. 
Coapar1aon ot Labora\or1 an4 Pleld 
Arrangeaent ot Inbre4• 
A eoaparlson ct the arrangement or the 1nbnd1 accorcU.ng 
to the l•••l or toleranoe lli&J be made b7 ua1ng the data 1n 
Table• 7, 8, 11, and 12. The beat correlation waa obta1ne4 1n 
the arrangeaent ot 11nea baaed on th• tolerance peroen,age• ot 
the root growth in th• l&boratoJ"1 esperillent (Table ?) and the 
41'1 we1ght 1n th• r1el4 exper1aent (Table 11). D11'terenoe• 
oooUJTed 1n th• arrangement ot the top tour 1nbreda, but the 
other two 1nbreda remained. on the bottom. 

Plpre ) • Etteo t ot CIPC on the inbred. )6B ahowlng •1•1lar 
growth tor the three l•••l• ot the berb1o1de 1n 
ooapar1aon with the oontrol 
Figure 4. lt'teot ot 'l'D-480 on the 1nbre4 46B ahow1ng the 
gradual re4uot1on 1n growth reault1ng trom eaeb 
higher le••l ot the herbiclde 
42 
·CK. 4 LB. 6 LB. 8LB. 
C PC 
4) 
DISCUSSION AND CORCLUSIOMS 
The 4itterent1al response or pl.ant :material to oertain 
herb1oi4•• auggeat• the poaa1b111t1 ot aeleot1on tor toleranoe 
to these ohealoala. That aeTeral inveatlgatlona haTe ahown 
Yar1etal d1tterenoe1 1n certain oropa in their reaponae to 
herbio1dea is an 1n41oat1on that th••• dlfterencea ma7 be 
determined tor additional oropa. Thia atud.J waa oon4uoted to 
determine it a 41tterentlal re1ponse to certain berb1o1dea 
would exist among varloua onion 1nbreda. 
Prel1.a1nary 1nveat1gat1ons with a nuaber ot onion linea 
1nd1oated that 1nbr•4• ahow1ng d1tterent level• or tolerance 
oould be aeleoted on the baaia of their reapo1iu1e to the berb1-
o1de CIPC. It waa eY1dent earlf 1n this atud.J that the levels 
ot toleranoe tor these onlon lines oould not be determined 
ent1r•l7 on the baa1a ot the actual ponb beoauae ot the wlde 
..r1at1on in their normal growth. It the growth tor a line 
1n a treatment was t1gure4 aa a percentage ot the growth 1n 
1t• untreated controlt th• l•T•l• ot toleranoe thus oaloulated 
tor the 11ne8 were aarkecllJ d1tterent, aa Tables 7, 8, 11, and 
12 1ndloate. 
Results rroa the t1nal eTaluat1on ln the laborakry ex-
per1aent 1n41oate the prec1a1on or the laatlo box teohnt.cau• 
tor •••tlng th• tolerance or 1nbre4 aater1~~ to herb1o1d••· 
Th1a 1• po1nted out bJ the laok ot a aign1tloant d1tterenoe 
between the replloatea 1n the statlatioal anal1aea (Table ) 
and 5). Baaed on the toleranoe peroentagea, th• a1ailarit7 
ot the arrangement ot the onion lines rro• the t1eld trial to 
that ot the laborator7 evaluation g1vea further eT1denoe ot 
the Yalue of th1• teollnlque. 
One feature or thi• teohnlque 1• that 41reot oontaot ot 
th• oheaioal with the root• 1• avoided at the beglnnlng ot 
root emergence. Thia ia eapeoiall7 1aportant a1noe oonoen-
trat1ona ot CIPC aa low •• 1 to 2 parts per m1111on have shown 
aevere to%1oit7 to the •••rc1ng roota (van Ooraohot, 1959). 
Placing th• chea1oal away troa the seed.a allow• tiae tor 
growth ot th• priaarr root betore 1t oontaota the oheaioal 
41tf\la1ng through the agu. 
A a1gn1tlcant dirterenoe between the obea1oala was round 
ln the laboratory experb~•nt but not 1n the field trial. 
Apparentl7 the ohea1oal reaohed. the onion root• at a later 
atage or growth in the field than in the plaat1o box••· Be-
cause CIPC is verr tox1o to plant• 1n the young atagea ot 
growth (Sund and Noaura, 196~), th1• ohealoal would ab.ow more 
toxioit7 to the plants in 4;he plaat1o boxes. Sino• th• aode 
or aot1on ot TD-480 on plant growth baa not been reported. ln 
the literature, the author aasuaea that the erteot ot th1• 
ohealoal waa not aa eT1.4•-lt on on1on growth until in the later 
. 
atagea. Therefore, CIPC should show more tox1o1t7 than TD-480 
1n the plaa\io box•• as ooapared to the tield. 
In th1• laborator1 teohn1que the root length waa round to 
be ot the same Talue u the 00'7le4on length tor •••vlng the 
d1tterent1al reeponee or th• onlon ••e411nga. In ad.41t1on. 
the raot that a aeaaureaent ot root length 1a eaaier to deter-
alne than that ot the eot7ledona turther eaphaalze• that the 
•T•luation baaed on root growth 1• the beat tor the purpoae 
ot thls 1nTe•tlgat1on. Thi• agree• w1th the use ot root 
elongation aeaaurement• to eTal11&te herb1o14al reepon•e ln 
other 1nTeatlgat1on• (Brown. 1953; l'ulta and Boaa, 19601 Riea, 
195)1 and Swan•on, 1946). 
An ad.Tantage ot th• laborato17 t••hnlque 1a that a period. 
ot onl1 two •••k• 1• needed to teat the reaponae ot an onion 
11n• to the herb1oide. Depend.1ng on th• quantlt7 ot plaatlo 
boxea aT&ilable, a large .1uaber ot on1on llne a oould be te•t•d 
1n a relat1Tel7 abort per1o4 or t1me. The pl .. tlo box teoh-
n1que alao can be u•ed. 1n oontrolled oond1t1ona g1T1ng m\lOh 
greater preoi•lon than oan be obta1ned in the t1•14. Sino• 
the reaulta t'rom the laboratory e"f&luation were auttiolentl7 
•i•ilar to those ot the t1el4 ezperlaent, the preo1alon ot the 
laboratoJ'J method and 1t• •••• ot uae make it a T•rJ 4••1rable 
teohn1que tor •oreenlng onion aee411nga. 
Beaulta or the tiel4 experiaent •howed that the inbred.a 
46B and 48B were greatlJ atteote4 bJ the herb1o14• treatment• 
('l'ablea 14 and 15). The aame waa true in the laborato17 ex-
perlaeata. The tolerance peroentagea ot the other tour 1n-
bre4a ahow that the leTela ot toleranoe to the herbio1dea do 
41tter eYen though the actual growth or the treated was not 
•1gnlf1cantlJ dltterent tro• the untreated oontrol•· Th1a 1s 
expla1ne4 bJ' the taot that more growth re•ulted tor the ln-
bred1 ?B and '6B und.er the berb1o14al treataent• aa eoap&refl 
to the oontrol•· Illuetrat1ng th1• are th• l•Y•l• ot toler• 
anoe wh1oh exoeeded 100 peroent tor bo'h d.IT welgbt (Table 11) 
and plant he1ght (Table 12). A a1m1lar 11tuat1on ••• reported. 
bJ Noll (1959) who obtained better stand• and higher bulb 
welght 1n the treated plot• than 1n the untreated. 
In eyaluat1ng Y1~r1ou• onlon 1nbre4• tor their· l•Y•l• ot 
tolerance to berb1o1de•, either a aeaaureaent ot aot\&&l growth 
or a tole ... :anoe per•entage oan be uaed. D1tterent reaul t• w111 
be obtained depending on wh1~b aethod 1• uaed tor aeleotlon 
pu.rpoa••· If a ooaparlaon ot 11nea la aade on the baa1• ot 
aatual growth, a true in41oat1on or th• l•Yel ot toleranee 1• 
not obtained.. Thls 1• beoau• a aeaeu.reaent or aotual growth 
doe• not acoount ror the Yar1at1on 1n untreated growth aaong 
the 11n••· One partlo"1.ar lln• mar abow a large amount ot 
growth ln a treatment 1n ooapar1&on to another 11n•, but the 
reduot1on 1n growth oau••d. bJ the treatment aa7 aotuall1 be 
aore ••Tere. 
Illuetrat1on or this oan be made 'bJ' ooaparlng the inbred• 
468 and )68 uaed in th1a •twt7. The aotual growth or ~B waa 
aip,tloantl1 higher than tor '6B, howenr, the toleranoe per-
oentage• ahow that the treated growth was a1ga1t1oantl1 lower 
tor the inbred 468 (Table 11). This 1lluatratea that it an 
individual 1• intereete4 1n stu4y1ng the reapon•• ot 41tterent 
onion 11nes to 1norea•• their toleranoe to herb1o1dea, 1t 
would appear that the method ot tolerance peroentaga is beat . 
B-.aluation ot onion lines tor , toleranoe to herbio14ee aa7 
be done on the bae1s ot aotual growth 1t a higher total growth 
1• 4ee1recl. Th1• method ot aeleot1on 1a .poa•1ble 1n that one 
onl~n line aa1 give more total growth than another line under 
a herb1c1de treatment, even though th• reduction 1n growth tor 
the t1rat 11ne is greater than tor the aeoond line. Seleotion 
ot the tlrat llne would ~1ve a ooaperat1vel7 hlgber total 
growth although the aeoond line would poaaeaa gl'ea\er toler-
ance . Whioh•••r aathod 1a uae4 will depend ent1re17 on the 
purpose or 1eleotion bJ the in41•idual aeleoting tor herb1-
o14al toleranoe . 
Th• re8Ulta or th1a at\147 1nd1oate that the tollowlng 
oonolu1iona can be d.rawns 
l . D1tterenoea in the leTel1 or tolerance to two herbi-
cides were round among the onion 1nbre4• teeted. The 
prel1ainar1 1nTeat1gat1on indicated that this ditter-
ential toleranoe also ex1ats aaong Yar1oua otber 
1nbreda. 
2 . Thia ditterential tolerance to the herb1o1dee aaong 
the six inbred• was found. 1n both the laboratio17 
experiment and the tleld trial. 
48 
)• Preo1e1on 1n the re•ulta, £••• ot use, and ahort tlae 
needed for teetlng 1n the labor·aiior1 teobn1que, in 
oontraet to the t1el4 experiaent, warrant its use tor 
detera1n1ng the leTels ot toleranoe among onion in-
bred•· 
4. Measurement ot the root length can be used to evalu-
ate th1• toleranoe 1n the laboratorr teohn1que and 
to ooapare sutt1c1ently with d17 weight aeaaurementa 
in t1el4 triala. 
5. Detera1nat1on ot the tolerance to oertain herb1o14•• 
tor various onion inbred.a ooUld be u•ed. 1n breeding 
programs to 1noreaae th1• herbicidal tolenuioe. 
Aoooapliahlng this would ll&ke the use ot herbioidea 
a eater praotio• in oomaero1al onlon production. 
6. The leTel ot tolerance among the inbred• can be 
eT&luated on the actual growth or as a tolerance per-
centage. The tolerance peroantage method would be 
oon•14ere4 the moat valuable in a breeding prograa 
tor 4eTelop1ng inbreds ot inorea•ed herbioidal toler-
ance. The aotual growth aethod could be ot •alue in 
aor .. n1ng ex1at1ng inbred• tor immediate uae 1n a 
1l7br14 prograa. 
SUMllAl:i'f 
Ditt1oulti•• haTe b••n enoountered. w1th the u•• or onion 
herb1oidea beoau•• ot the tox1o1t7 ahown to the orop. Aa an 
approaoh to this problea, an 1nveatlgat1on wa• oonducted to 
determine 1t 41tterenoe• 1n the leTela ot tolerano• to oertain 
herb1oide• would exiat aaong T&rioua onion inbreds. 
Prel1ainary teata showed that ditterent l•T•l• ot toler-
anoe 414 ocour among a nwaber ot onion lines in•••t1gated. 
Six inbred.a, Ia 2020, Ia 4'24, Ia 44)4, Ia 58281 Ia $8)4 and 
IYG .Sl, were aeleoted tor •••luation 1n th1a atud7. The herb1-
o1d•• u•ed 1n tbia 1n•••t1gat1on were 1aoprop7l N()-ohloro• 
pben1l) carbaaate (CIPC) and TD-480, •~ exper1.llental inorgan1o 
material. 
Th• laboratorr ezper1aent cona1ated ot growlng onion 
•••dling• on non-nutrient agar 1n plaat1o box••· 'l'he ohea1oal 
waa introduced into the bozea on tilter paper atr1pa, thua 
allowing the ohem1oal to 41ttuae through the a~ar to the grow-
ing roota. Growth or th• pr111ar7 root was ahown to be an ade-
quate aeaaurement tor evaluation or the etteot ot the herb1· 
o1dea on the onion a .. 411nga. 
Beeult• troa the tlnal laborato2'7 evaluation and a t1el4 
trial were alm1lar 1n ahow1ng that 41fterent1al toleranoea to 
the herb1o1d•• d14 ex1at aaong the 1nbre4a teated. The ala1-
lar1tJ 1n the results 1n41oate4 that the labor&,ol'J teohn1que 
so 
ha• oona14erable Talue 1n stud.lea or thla nature. 
In eTaluating the leYela ot tolerance ot the inbred 
11nes, d1tterencea were tound when ooapar1aona were made on 
the baals or the aotual growth or as a toleranoe peroentage. 
The tolerance peroenta~•. obtained bf d1T141ng the treated 
gl'Owth bf the untreated growth, appeared to be the be•' tor 
detera1n1ng the ooaparatlve leTela ~r tolerane• ot the onlon 
11nea. Th1• ••thod gave a better 1nd.1oat1on ot the actual 
tolerance ot an onion line, and thus would be moat uaetul 1n 
a bree41ng prcgl"&JI with 1noreaae4 herb1o1dal tolerance •• 1ta 
objeotlYe. 
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